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Capital and
surplus do not al-

Sways denote the
strength of a bank.
A Bank'of real
strength has char-
acter, experience; a record
for sound finance and serv-
ice to its patrons.

These are points to be taken
into consideration when
making your choice of a
Bank and it is by these
standards that we ask to be
judged.

TIE

COPIElRCIAL BANK
ARCADIA, A.

TERE I NO ARGUMNT A ISTIT
." . 1

" If you are without
insurance, it is

" either carlessness,
neglect oroyersight.
We are trying here
to call ya•r atten-
• tion to a ppst A in-
poitant titter.
Best Co anieea

SRepresez1td.

i A XinK INUIO o MOAN".

OF INTEMET:
FirM SAILRS AND VICINITY

Mr. P. G. Cole was a business visitor
Arcadla Friday.

Mrs. J. D. Cole apd son, and Mrs.
3.. Garrett were the guests of Mrs.

arfis Baturday.

Mr. J. G. Cole was a visitor to Gibs-
Friday.

Mr~ E. , .Cole returned home Fri-
,from Alexandria, where he has

Sattending the Bead Camp Meet.
ot.theW. uO. .

Mr, Ford Cole sad lsater, Leona,
ere visitors to !ry.land Saturdy

SWOS M&pH IL I4 bray, of 4t.
I non visited Mr. and Mrs. F. L.

4y Friday.

rs. J. B. Jones is Vfitl her daugb"
"Mte. John Loag.

agire R3 I. CqlI ,H. L. and F. T.
S i, tM,.AInd Mrs. TW. J.ames

l, ous 4q.bs .4 t* .

Se*srt Oth BDhbaiter. and Theo
O, olibsland, ipet Saturday

Sunay with Mr. and 3Mrs. 'IL

.Mattle beard and children, of
, werie the gOests of Mrs. Stew-

Su•tday.

'. larr4 M$ J. ;. Cole and phildret,
T1iur*ey nighlt with Mr. and

J,. 14. Cole.

meeting of the bu 1ess on and
e ot Ardedia ati vi.city p s

We. last F sid : tiC hear * ..
of the Bumii of Agriculture,

aidresed+t g pd"ithe
of prpaBins staock wco pa71

to eredt"a k20W b ishel a pacit$
bo Ftandioid sto g "pt .s

.& A Anerd , f"arp4eosastrtor
at the meeijng.

1all stated that suach plants are
. n avarIgu sctiueoo t the

# d that the fart es are landing

tablethsa cotto riaig: eNorthJ
is particulI *9 tle

,75e per bushel for itatoes delivered
at the potato ,torin and cueing plant.

The potatoes notjlaable could be
profitably used for feed, thus noth.
ing would be wast$ -

The average cost •0 erection of a
20,000 capacity plant would be around
$8,000.,. A com~attee composed of
Mrs. W. J. McGuire,,, M.'Conger and
.J A. Anders was jointed to solicit
subscriptions of tbq amount o stock
required for the pro et.

If a potato curi4n plant in Arcadia
-will give the farm*s a better money

crop than cotton, t i it is time for
every, one to put tb "r shoulder to the
wheel and boost bt roposition.

None of the w as. of Shk*
peare are-' cventf li and no thouht
of the dliplay ag that women
are acid to love thDtaebrldeu
who; dlas ams• acknl t he r
de ve a.ttrlbuted .iwenen, The
BM gggesa b4 d( ot havetba to
be coazed to n the dra. 8maletl
, Portia and Olivia their lovers
In m lb t the yrm , the latter
two lht~ir -t beliegri et to
c harclh a bast that i hosm t naSseeml; and we b 't 'testimony of

Othelluo that did 4 M4 aet
of ettne at

BRING YO1 $E8 AND BUti.
.TEl.TO J.. L McC .
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''A by.morethan a Billion Dollars the combined resources of all the
1~~he resogrcqs. Nad1on[it. acksnow ,x.rsore o h
a;••.. ta~te, banks,- banks, private banks,- and trus comrm es of the country. The resources of the National
dBsnkWoftUnIStates at this time exceed the gre te resources of theNtinal atof Eh.lad i

NDi 75 Banksfcee
4K- the Dominion of Canada. France, Italy, te Neterlan s, orway; Sweden, Japan and Germany, all combinzw, as

. w their last available reints On Novenbe let,1q18 there was? 4 National Banks with re r
ti w921, 05,000,0 and only.one atlonalBank was cle dun the year. and small bankn

• .li abili y. 5j ' j nla; Now there's a reason for all this, everyt one o these National banks are under U.. S. Gv mentmsuin-

v~of eayoi ca rel upn UcleSam to see that: our Interest Is protected. The First National is one fths
S b a , e are proud of our record whichh h p

*,,", *. * . ,(From Report of Co troller to Congrs x,. 1918)
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TX L[ECTiON ORDERED
An Open Letter Irm the Parish Board of School

Directors that Every Citizen should Read

The Bienville Parish Board of School Directors have called a Parish-wide

school tax election of 5 mills to replace the 45 special district taxes now in

force in the parish. The ordinance and resolutions, proclamation, voting places,

commissioners and clerks of election appear elsewhere in thjs issue of the pa-

per. The election will be held Saturday, May 17, 1919.

The proposition submitted is a very simple one. If carried it means, that

all men, without regard to color, financial standing, or physical location will

hereafter pay the same rate of taxation for the support of the public schools of

the parish.
The man in Arcadia or Gibsland will have to pay the same rate as the

man in the Lee District or the Friendship District.

If carried it means that all the present high rates of taxation will be abol,

ished, except the building taxes, which will be reduced to a point sufficient only

to pay out the buildings.
The last legislature reduced all the special taxes now existing to five mills.

If the district system remains some of the poorer districts will. have very short

terms of school, because a five mill tax in some of these districts will produce I
a very small amount of money; whereas, if the district is made parish-wide,

the poorer schools will get some of the money paid by the richer districts, and

at the same time both will pay the same rate of tax.
For'instance; there is one district in the parish where a five mill tax will

produce $2,250.00, this school hhs two teachers and about 50 pupils. There is

another school not far away where a five mill tax will bring in about $225.00.

This school needs two and sometimes three teachers. They have about 85 pupils.
It can readily be seen that the latter school can never properly educate their

children. The parish-wide proposition is to equalize this money between all dis-

tricts, and give all children more equal educational opportunities.

The larger towns and richer districts will of course lose some revenue by

the parishwide method, yet since the towns have been built up largely by the

country we feel that it is only just and right that some of the funds of the

richer communities should go to them for the education of their children.

For instance all the people of Blenville Parish have -for years been paying
out their money patronizing the V. S. & P. Ry., have they ever received any re-

turns in the way of taxes for their money? Only people who live in the districts

through which the railroad runs get the benefit. The parish-wide method would

give a division of these funds to all the people.
We desire to say that we have given this matter careful consideration and

think it the best movement for the betterment of the schools of the parish that
we have ever seen,

This tax, together with the other sources of revenue, will afford ample

funds to pay capable and experienced teachers a reasonable salary for their

services, and otherwise provide sufficient means to conduct all the schools of

the, parish in a far more satisfactory manner than has been done in, the past.
Under this plan the high schools will be open, without tuition, to all the white

children of the parish.
The intention therefore of the election to be held May 17th, is to convert the

whole parish into one school district so that the revenue from whatever source

derived may be so distributed as to give all children -more equal educational

opportunities than at present. This is right and proper and the only argument
against it is one of pure seltismase.

Knowing the deep interest the people of Bienville feel in the proper educa-

tion of their children, as heretofore indicated by the special taxes voted on

,themtelves Edthe sdtpport of the schools, we your representatives entertain no

fears on the oatcome of this election. The tax will not' prove burdensome, and

ir ~a-i e. muelL ligbt~r than heretofore, and/the tof'l amount of funds

to be handled by the Board will only l:e oufieleft to'm•mifitat on. t lhoolsn a"

parity with the other progressive parit:hes of the state, and certainly the good

people of Brnville Parish will not be :atlftied with anything lest than this.
P. F. White, member from Ward 7.
IE. H. Fisher, Secretary.
J. W. Sutton, member from Ward 1.
J. E. Roden, member from Ward 8.
H, N. Hays, member from Ward 5.
J. F. Conly, Jr., member from Ward 4.
G. R, Boone, member from Ward 3.
G. L. Wren, member from Ward 2

RINOGOLD OIL 8 GAS COMPANY
SELLING STOCK RAPIDLY

Dr. C. C. Allume, president of the
Ringgold Oil & Gas Company, whose

charter appears elsewhere in the Demo-
crat, was a business visitor to Arcadia
Tuesday. He stated to a representa-
tive of the Democrat that stock was

being sold very rapidly, and that drill-
ing operations would begin in a short
time.

TAX PURCHASER•S NOTICE

To Lind Wardlow or any other per-
son interested:
You are hereby notified that or

nuly 0th, 1918, at the principal front
doos of the Court House in the town
of Arcadia, Bienville Parish, La., I'
purchased at Tax Bale the following
described property, to.wit:

E 1.2 of NW 1-4, Sec. 24; Tp. 15,

SAnd the price for which same.,wai %
asold dnd the amount of taxes and.cost
of this notice being $18&00 The dee)d
is rteorded fi Book No.. 51, on page!
288, and wasp recorded on Oct. .24tbh,
1918, and the laid property waB sold.:
for taxes of 1917.
. his the 8rd day of April, 1919.

S, A. COOK; Arcadia, La.

1000 DOZEN ~tl 8 WANTED BT.

1. L. MCCLELSLAN, ARCADIA.
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NBlW BAPTIST CHURCH B'RN8S
ON 1) ITT W k% OPt r3 bB

The citizens of Arcadia were arousedl
last. Frlday night at about 9:30 by the
fire warm, and rushing down town
found'the beautiful pew Baptist church
building a mass of flames. The alarm
was given by Mr. and Mrs. Foster Tay-
lor, but the flames were beyond con-
trol before a bucket brigade could be
formed.

The loss was probably felt the more
keenly by the people of Arcadia, owing
to the fact that the building had just
been completed that day, and dedica.
tion services were to have been held
within two weeks. Preparations for a
splendid dedicatory program were un-
derway, and every one was looking
forward with much anticipation to the
day when the beautiful edifice would be
ready for use.

The origin of the blaze is a mystery
which will probably never be explain-
ed.

Too much cannot be said in praise
of the building comnuattee, who went to
work, while the building was wrapped
in flames, to make preparations to
build another of the same designi. As
much as three thousand dollars was
subscribed on the grounds, by those
who stood witnessing the fire. The
building which was erected at a cost
of about $10,000.00 was insured for
only $~,000.00. InCluding the insurance
enough money will soon be subscribed
to build another, and the contract has
already been let to Mr. Andrews, who
had the contract for the other building.
Mr. Andrews stated that he would de-
liver the new building within four
months. The same building committee
was retained by the church.

Rev. J. C. Cox, in his sermon Sunday,
referred to the loss of the building,
choosing as his text the passage, "All
things work together for the good of

those who love the Lord."

DERRICK ERECTED AT CROSS
ROADS, NORTH OF HERlE

r A derrick has been erected at Mar-
t sailis, La., 8 1-2 miles due north of

Arcadia, and 7 miles east of Athens,
by Fuller & Conohan, in Section 6, Tp.
18. RI. 5, and drilling will be started

e as soon as the: rig arrives, The rig
e is en route to Athens and a car load

I of piping is in transit to Arcadia, and
t both are expected to arrive any day.

Fuller & Conohabt have done exten-
.sive drilling In Caddo and Oklahoma

fields, and we understand have been
,very successful.

* SEN.A. JOH1 NSON CON'
5 TOCHURVH, FUND

On learning of the destruction of

the Arcadia Baptist church building
by fire on last Friday night,. Sen. A.
R. Johnson, of Homer, who was here
a few days ago, generously contributed
$200.00 cash to the rebuilding fund.
This contribution is especially appre-
elated as Senator Johnson was under
! no obligation whatever to make such

a contribution, and the same was vol.
untary.

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF
ARISH WA ARANTS

AU parties holding Parish War.
rants are requested to send them In
to the COMMERCIAL BANK OF
ARCADIA, for colleetion,

A. D. SMITHI
President of the Pollee Jury.

Nonduras Atduetive
With a population estlmated ai 0,.

000 and~'aa, area approximately equal
to that of Pennsylvania, Honduras has
abundant ream for development. It
has a tropicalt climate with: few:of the

sual disadvantages. Thbe Interior is
amountainous and salubrious, with con-
siderable rich land suitable for diver-
aifed farming and fnrit growing, while
all of' the remainder, eyen the deep
moeataia islopes, Is aed for pasturage

Can You Beat it?
Tn prevent misuse of automobiles i

device has been Invented that prlnts
within a locked box a record of the
time and duration of every stop made
by a car to which it hi attached and
the distance and speed between stops,

Subscribe for the DEMOCRBAT. It

only cost you $150-per year.

Specia Low
Prices!

for Easter on Dress Goods, Dry
Goods, Shoes, Hosery, Corsets I
and other Furnishings.

New Hart, Schaffner & Marx
and other reliable makes of
Clothes for men. New arrivals in men's
and boys' Oxfords, Underwear, Hose,
Shirts and Neckwear.

Come to our Store for your Spring Mer-
chandise.

Jos. Dawidoft & Co.
Arcadia, Louisiana

Free Silverware!
We are offering to our customers for a limited
time a coupon with each 50 cent cash purchase
which will be redeemed by the Silverware Re-
demption Buaeau with Rogers Silverware. Call
and let us explain the proposition to you as It
will cost absolutely nothini extra.

Thid is your chmncetoo get a emplote set o!Ii H
Grade Silverware .bolwlayl, Ity e itIs pours
for the asking.

"Get it where they've got it"

TEST WILL TO BE DRILLED
FEW MILBS SOUTH OF ARCADIA

Mr. E. W. Bagley, who is connected
with the Consolidated Progressive Oil

Company, completed arrangements
Monday for the drilling of a test well
on the J. P. White tract, five miles
South of Arcadia. It is agreed by the
company that they will begin actual
drilling within 30 days.

The Consolidated Progressive Oil

Corporation, has as it's president, Mr.
R. L. Smith, who is well known in oil
circles. It was this company which
brought in, the first producing well in

the Homer field. Mr. Bagley was in
bharge. of the company's business at

Homer during the time the well was
being drilled.

Here's hoping that the Democrat will
soon be able to announce that the same
company who brought in the first well

at Homer has brought in a producing
well at Arcadia.

NOTICE

MONEY TO LOAN on improved farm
land through the Federal Land Bank.

Apply to I. E. SUTTON, Sec. Treas,,
Bryceland, La. 52-b 4t.

J. W. BODDIK APPOINTED

CITY ,MAIWAL

At a call meeting held by the hM sor
and Town Council of Arcadia, J. W.
Boddie was appointed to f11i the tmex-
pired term of J. II. Houston, who :ro
signed a short time ago.

Mr. Boddie bhas been deputy sheriff,
of Blenvlle Parish under Sheriff J. E.
('urrie for several month, during which
time he has proven himself a most et.
ficient officer, and will no doubt make
a splendid marshal.

He asuamed his dtties as marthal
Tresday, April 1st.

Plants Affeeted by (um.
Some remarkable variations a pleai

structure and color from ezposure to
the sua at different hours of thb day
have been brought to the naotee of the
Coyal Microecopircl Society of EVng
laad by Ool. R. B. Rawson. In lowers
)f the common nasturtimau -tropaeolom
majus-the low uno of the early morn
lag developed yellow colorlig matter,
the middle msu of midday stimulated
he violets, blues and purples. The cot,

or of the follage uad loblig of th.
leaves also canged.

MARKET PRICE PAID FOR E(C$
AND BUTER.-J., L. McCLELLAN.


